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Local notices ten cents a line; subsequent
insertions live cents line.

Wants, three lines, teu cents, subsequent In-
sertions live cents.

Special rates where advertisers use bothdally and weekly.
One inch in tho Daily HuMiKTix for onoyear costs S3, and for six iiiomuih 33.

ATChenoweth's, Pecor's ami Wood's,
At Blaine & Nute's and PhisterV,

Are tickets to thj Smith levee
A nd Decorati vo Sisters.

And down nt Taylor's news depot,
There is a little sheet,

Where Johnnie, or the noble Duke,
Will mark you ofl seat.

The river is rising.
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The Fox Springs property was sold to
O. C. Davis, few days ago, for $2,250.

Samuel Bulger, of Fleming county,
arrested in Maysville for petic larceny, has
been released.

Mr. Chas. IT. Stine, for some time past,
employed on theFlemingsburg Democrat,
has given up printing, and taken place
in drug store at Flemingsburg.

At Cincinnati, one day last week Miss
Jessie Markwell, of Fleming county, had

pocket book containing twenty dollars
snatched from her upon the street.

Two barns and dwelling house on the
farm of Mr. Joseph Bivens in Lewis coun
ty, were entirely destroyed by the storm
on the 2Gth. Mrs. Bivens had both legs
and one arm broken. The roof of the
dwelling was carried distance of three
miles.

"WiXKiuLD Harris is in the Big Sandy
Valley laboring zealously, as Mormon
Missionary, and ha3 prevailed on num-
ber of ignorant people to give up their
honv in Eastern Kentucky, and go to
Utah. The Mormons also have church
in Johnson county, Ky.

The Louisville Commercial whi ch first
made the charges against Capt. J. T. Henry
now denounces as "a colossal lie" ihe
statement that it has oharged "distinctly
that Capt. Henry used obscenity in the
presence and hearing of ladies and made
an indecent exposure of his person."

The friends of Mr. Andrew Brittain and
others,who lostalmosteverythingthey had
by the recent storm, are circulating sub-

scription list for their benefit. As it is
case that appeals very strongly to the
sympathies of the public, it is to be hoped
sufficient sum will be raised to relieve the
immediate necessities of the sufferers.

. :

The Germantown csrrespondent of the
Bracken Chronicle says :

A young man from the heart of old Mason,
had been courting for some time near Fern-lea- f.

One evening the mater famillas noticed
that he made frequent visits from the parlor
to his satchel In the hall, and concluded to
ascertain tho occasion of it. She was much
relieved to find it was only quiet bottle of
bromide of potassa solution that ho was using
to quiet his narves. Ho doubtless popped the
question that evening.

A large number of seats have been re-

served by holders of tickets to the enter-

tainment this evening by the Smith Fam-
ily and Decorative Sisters. The outlook
is that there will be large audience pres-
ent. The programme is interesting and
amusing and is sure to meet the warm ap-

proval of all. If you want to pass tho
evening pleasantly, don't fail to attend.
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Who Deserves the Severest Punishment
! the Law Inllicts.

Last night about half-pa- st seven o'clock. . Tllfc milrnnf, ,nhftrir! f irlinf:n.rfni'!S
Hamilton Combat, a young man twenty-forc- e

liro work at three points ariiort
two or twenty-thre- e years old, who stated
that lives near Murphvsville, in this

70 county, was detected in a horrible and
H! disgusting crime. The offense was com
1.00
2.43

he

mitted in a yard in the rear of Weiand's
saloon on Market street, and was witnessed
by a number of persons, who gave the
disgusting details in full at the examining
trial before Mayor January this morning.
Combst was held to appear for trial at the
Circuit Court in the sum of $200. The
witnesses were sent immediately before

grand and it is an j Frankfort: " Who among
indictment will be reporteil to-da- y, and
the trial take place at the present term of
the court. The penalty for the crime is
fixed by the statutes at confinement in

'the penitentiary from two to five years.
Deputy Marshal MeAulin was arrest
ing otlicer. Combst attempted to escape
by running but was overtaken by the
officer and several who took up
the chase.

Horrible
Owingsville, Ky., April 27, 1SS2. Over

the river in Fleming county, the wife of
Mr. R. M. Boyd was horribly burned.
Standing near fire and engaged in cut-
ting the hair of one of her little boys, her
dress took fire and was in a blaze before she
noticed it. It was impossible to smother
the flames, which continued until every
vestige of her clothing was burned off
leaving her body in a frightful condition.
The physician who attended her says there
is no possible chance of her recovery. The
hair on her head was buined entirely off.
The little boy was badly burned while
clinging to his mother. His recovery is
also doubtful. It is one of saddest
affairs that has ever occurred here.

Sales or Land.
The following changes in tho ownership

of land have been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court since
our last report:

Nancy E Barrett to Caroline Sroufe, grantor's
Interest in 8(J4 acres of land near Dover; con-
sideration,

Fannie Worthington and son to Thomas R
Haugliey. 95 acres of land, near Fern Leaf : con-
sideration, 55,000.

Michael Walton and wife to E Clarke. 2 acres
1 rood and 8 poles of laud near Maysliek, con-
sideration, $000.

W W Baldwin and wife to Henry Glbbs, col-
ored. II acres, 1 rood and 21 poles of land near
Washington ; consideration, $1,422.03.

PERSONALS.

Points About People Here anil Elsewhere.

Mrs. Virginia Stroube, of Augusta, was
stricken by paralysis a few days ago.

Mr. Taylor J. Riley, late city editor of
the Lexington Transcript, has been em-

ployed by a Chicago firm to write up coun-
ty history in Indiana.

The case of Perrv Rice vs.. the Mavsville
and Lexington Turnpike Road Company,
is the most important case upon the cir
cuit court docket. It is a suit to recover

limb

plaintiff' his brother, Joseph Rice,
heard as and several

on side read. case
is still to-da- y, and will probably
occupy balance of this week if it does

run next. The array of coun-
sel upon both is very strong, and
shows how each is guard- -

ing and defending its rights. Messrs. I

& Sons, Stanton & Larew
E. OFkister &

The City of Ironton is laid up at Ripley.

Ralph Waldo Emmkrson died at Con-
cord, Mass., Thursdav.

nt
distance below Augusta. There are three
squads of about twenty-fiv- e men each.

C. & S. E. authorities have engaged QTV, j-- nMAI ,TV nH pnipro
about three hundred men to work be-!0,TL-

ItJ
UUMLI I Y ana mibCd,

tween Augusta and Newport on bridge
work. This work is to be pushed forward
as it is much behind the grading. Major
Kirby's force is engaged between Augusta
and Foster.

A correspondent of the Louisville Post
asked question of a close observer at

the jury probable the younger

the

citizens

Fate.

the

the

$475.

those serving their term,
have commended themselves to the Dublin . able
as capable officials?" The answer respect-
ing Kehoe was: "For equanimity J.
Dexter Kehoe never a superior. His

face, set in its frame of side
whiskers, i3 as imperturbable as his name
is uncommon. If ho standing on
the street corner now, and some one
should explode a bomb-shel- i under his
coat-tai- l, he would simply look round and
say, ' humph !' He is a rare bird -- and a
gooil one."

Down They Uo.

Meaning the prices of job printing. The
following low rates will hereafter rule at
the Bulletin Job Printing Rooms. They
are the lowest ever offered in this city by

any printing establishment, l lie reduc-

tion does not mean careless printing and

inferior stock, on tho contrary first-clas- s

press work and composition and the
best quality of material :

Bill Heuils per ream $5 OO

liOtter 2Ieal.s per ream 1 50
l'aclcoi No to Heads per ream & OO

Commercial Note IfeatN per 2 75
Envelopes per thousand 3 OO

Visiting Cards, fifty 2."5e

And other printing at proportionately
ow prices.

TO-DAY- 'S ALAKKCI.

CHICAGO.
June wheat ? 1 20

" pork, 17 0"

May corn . 70

Markets weak.

It IS TAIL MA UK EI'.

Corrected daily by G. W. Geissl, grocer, Sec-
ond street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOUR.
Limestone 5 8 30
Maysville Family 7 7.1

Maysville City 8 'Jo
County 7 7o

Elizuville Family 7 50

Butter, 1$) lb .

Lard.W
i'jgt;s, f,i uoz m

"tjl peck .'io

Chickens 2 jrn :J0

Turkeys dressed "eUl 10m 1 'J

Buckwheat, lb 4.,.r)"Molasses, fancy s()

Coal Oil, Ttf gal 20
Sugar, granulated? It) 1V,

" yellow tr 010
Ifams. suirar cureil 1 m IIMIS

Slo,000 claimed as damages, sustained bv Uuoon, breakiast n id I4(l!o
" Hominy, gallon.. 20

the plaintiff in an miurv to his eye Beaus trgai ion so

from the projecting of a thorn tree, Sl!!!!!;::;::;;:;::::::;::::;::::ii5lo
while riding upon the road. The jury I Drkd Peuciies ....' "8
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Meal

left

A. M.DORA, is Just in receipt of her
Spring and Summer Goods. Selected

lu person from the Queen and Is prepared
to suit the public In quality and prices. Thank-
ful tor the past, solicit inspection of goods.

ml'Jtw

THKANK IIAUUE,

Rosa & and Wlutaker A Robert--1 HQUSF mQ SgN PINTER,
son represent the.plaintiff, while Wm. H.
Wadsworth

Sonare.for Turnpike
Company.

members,

sphinx-lik- e

MRS.

Kennedy

glazier, paper hanger, tc, Second street, oppo
site pone nouso. win give prompt auenuoi
to all work In mvMlne, and ask butfa reasona

rnar24i

NEW STORE,
NEW SHOES

and BOOTS
Oi every description
cull and examine

Will be glad to have you

J. HENRY PECOR,
2ml door below Bank of Maysville.

terms.

Mason

tiyjlo

City,

S. F. CIEVBJLAND,
Architect and Builder,

iova:it, ky.
I? ST I MATES of woik and building plans fur-J- pj

nished promptly and on the most leuson- -
inuunmi

A. B. GREENWOOD,
House and Sign Painter.

Paper Hanger, Grainer. Glitzier, ifce. Orde
left at Geoigo 1'. Wood's drug store will b
promptly attended to. All work warranted.
Charges reasonable HJtf

sSfeta
NEITiy fycpiiti. L .is

nn Ptina:. i- --"j k

CRAWFORD HOUSE.
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

CIKTCIKTNATI, O.
LKWIH VANDhK. PlO,.lM'ttr.

Bargains! Bargains!!

Fashionable nad. mm e ( h tl-- g, in ti.e !test styles and f.ibncs at

.Unprecedented LOW Prices.
New stock Just received diieet lrom the mau-utafture- is

consequently mere Will be no o.v-l- ia

commissions to be paid.
We will not he uudei undersold, Our r ees

are the lowest and our goods of the veij b st
quail iy. Give ua c.ill ami ave money.

Suits made to ouler on rensonsiole leims
VU'UOYifc LrF,

Second St. adjoining SuIm-i- , i'eliy & Co.

THOMAS TUDOR,
Stove and Tin Store,

WEST SIDE OF MARKET.
Having purchased tie interest ol Charles

udor in the St Ae and Tinware huMueos, 1

will continue the business at the old stand
West side of Market street. I am prepiued to do

Mm, Gutterii, Snoutim and Tiii fork
ot all kindson the most reasonable term.

SMOKE STACKS
made and repaired on short notice. Persons
needing anything in my line will please u.vo
men cull. nun!) THOS.TUDOIt.

CLOSING GUT SALE.

Having determined to make a change in mv
business, I will otter for cashauu ca.sh ouly.my
entire stock of

Dry Goods and Notions
which is full and complete--, at absolute cost
price. I have alo a complete stock of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Whio'.i I will sell REGARDLESS OF COST. If
you want good bargains, come early and bring
tho oish, as I will positively close out in about
fifteen days. J. VA.RIA.N,

aOti Second street, Maysville, Ky.


